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Vch' ~*-A" appropriation «C
has been tot asMp to properly-introduce tr ' Prosecution Dropped. - 

,j corn and.coru food stuffs at the, Paris,eXbbsD ' J’r' Hranm‘r was arrested a few days since, on 
Decline to Release the Spanish Prisoners for <>««• ' ^maplaintrd I)r Edwards, charged with prfte-

Any Sum Less Than $7,000,000 English- , WiacONutx, Feb. 28—The. republicans have « tk’In^ p s Profession without a license ; but the i Nuggets and Gold From No. 8 Above Lower 
men Also Within Their Lines. introduced à billcompelling all lobbies* under i ®omPl*lnt wt's withdrawn Thursdayowifii-jo L Discovery to the Amount ol «500-Three

Kew York, March I.-A dispatch to the Herald ^"«'‘V.to register their trames and their pur- ! mentt'o^ *" 8',nCnd".4 Fe*‘ °$ Dlrt FroM 30,0 4* CenU to Pen.
from Madrid says: ft is reported here'ttiHt: P°eix skMvoeetesof certal n legislation will be doctor to become re.'t t t' T er)ftb,et,Ve XVe are pleased to be afoe to make a full re-
Hpsin authorised Général itlos to offer tM11r.il-! te“ k>gls,Htive counsel or attorneys. by commissioner Ogiivfo’ d"Ï«S! r°rt 6,J«pk Wade creek a. it Is known at pres.
Wine republic .*300,01* for the, release of Span- i^.y Feb, 27._High oflWala at the'foreign the costs of the action and made a d "nosU Ô *—*' MrThom"8 »• has returned from a 
1*6 prisoners. The offer was 'Indignantly ofliee declare tliat the story bpaed upon a die- an application for registration Aitorner twlrof the crepfcfo-hh maps and dgta carefully
refused, and the insurgents asked $7,0U0.f*i0. patch from Aden, Arabia, to the St. Petersburg Sparling appeared for the medical emmettaml - *nd- «•«“^rvattvely prepared. The creel Is
denial Bios threatened to expose the Philip. ' I ledomosti, to the effect that Great Britain.' Info Mr, Kid ley represented Dr Itrimncf - ‘ ftbout !5 lu I lee long and is reached by peering
plnerçpnbllc as a lawless setof banditi, Whose L recently assumed a pro tectorn trcvoi ----- ----------------— jupFortr-nrHe river to Steel creek and then up
id&of government is the destruction of life of South Arabia Is nonsensical, as Ureal Britain -— M-OCAL BREVITIES. Steel creek and over the divide; There ere
and property, if thcjr.refiised to accept liis con. ims for many years- exercised a protectorate^ • Stark Humes is^Imlrêing for alrfn out over^ nnmoron8 Ride sueaws on Jack Wade, but so 
dili^n frfr the release of the prisoners. Senor i.over the tribes around Aden, and there has the ice. 1 ^foemsty have been prospected. On Robert.
Klorosand Senor Torres conveyed the message | been no change in the situation for the last two 'The -Opera’* House was dosed downibis 1 !<<™>aboMl from themOuth of Jack-
from Rios to Agnlnahfo- decades. . 4 -, : ’ aitcr’f0 “l1!'" t>{'jnportnut tiupwvèihdifoattiLi W’ede. sad. ehottta" half-mile up tbit stream,

ThôwportïThàltho rebel» aeec^ffc'rlng to j WarImsgWin, Fei,; 27. fosmisSil from the! The offi.'t of'‘the ÎWvfow hotel is undergo- ^owng;,» eentt-6>
treatjor peace is untrue. military service of the Vnite-l states » pi,out *"« « scries 0PimportHnM.wproVn,.4,n°^y^ hedrpek not yet reached when ourlSSSrmanrs:

About twenty British subjects, including j any recommendation for clemency is- the vcT- the direction of .Manager I.miis Cooke. left there. - ,
some women, are within- the rebel lfneSnorth 1 diet passed b'y the eoiiti=martiai nnom rrim G«ed Friday was observed by all the govern- s. but the u,Minted .6- ef Manila. Nothing has- been heard- of them ! mlssaty-tieneral L,l1! Sfiî ««‘.'■‘"'R-the Post»|«ee, courts, recorders'

hist appcnrauce would --'-^Snmrn.Vir 1, ■ --------------- c r.agan lor. iiis recent virulent office and other public places being closed.
rum terpsfoliorean an* «face reoruary ot. - attack upon Maj.4îen. Miles. The verdict was Information has been récetved of the arrival

LONDON, March l.-rThe Filipinos European reached within 4", mimifos after the trial ended *t Seattle °f little Klondike Dawson Hchultze.
JQntA has received the following dispatch from i today. Notwithstanding thet nature of the w®08e Mother died at V ulatfronthcway out.
Manila, dated February »r - The last cncoiTnt-!conrPsconelii3ions, the president which mt»rrFim,nll|!^- .'"ii’rf..?.1.1..1”.1!. No it. above upper discovery. Is giving an
ers have beer, real-battles, VVenow ImldPifolg, ! olelnehey if he so desires, and Hen. Kagan’s fdelphia sliipboildcr.^'ias 'piin-'hused the , «forage of 20 cent dirt with 2l/to3 footwf pay
Palernos and Guadaioupe. (>iir northern iirse s friends will urge that his punishment bp con- j uess ot -Moraiijtros. at Seattle, i gravel.
was advanced to Tordo. The American losses 1 fined to relieving him from the duties of com- ! k Nl i1. Marks, of the Arctic Express To., From unner discovery to a .ho... I»....
are tar larger in proporliop than ours, Wc hold missary-geiicral of sul,steiiee and fo a detail to i eUy^m dlacovery nothing much has been done so ltiw* ,.^H=
six humlrejl AmeTtcan prlsoneTsTwho will be garrison duty. ■ ; The bulk of It fo for^Vfovvs'iiy pertpie. ' J very little Is known tts.yet of the ground. "
taken Into the interior. Not one of our people ; Cor.oRAbo Srr.iNcs, Col.; Feb. 2k - No call was 1 ,,Wf!llliri Murphv. of 5fi Sulphtir, has been very jt js this claim No H «hove i«m, tint«,rit,„„ ....................................................,M AW„ i rm ;;,°h ZZZ&fZ™ :
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"5*7 "7 rr""- '?“*"* i sz»rai!K5!ssiiMK,:,Misi 2tT2K2Si ^z?£fsz%wfl be brought before the foreign eoi^sufowitl, night work, thocnormaus sales' on the ex- ’"«• if l,os‘lble-' j taken out h, nuggets and puùnfn*. The nraVel
“..liTs °, a,‘ •'WlaHe settlement ; chsilgtriinve thrown the clearing house Two * 'li"D pll,v ^oper; to bedrock Is deeper than at points higher no

basing around town for \he j-JbelitFe 'very active at Ca'oocmi and ,lliys,behil"1- llie 8,1,08 l‘M,'h ,1">' ,bis week natronfoedTn.town " On April:,!hiïJ tîikWon ! lbe creck- bedrock being found at 17 to 18 foot,
go over to" the Pioneer „ , , reoefoare \ try active at ( aloot mi and have amoumwf lo about 2,om,otXt shares, Late Trtfk Sjulmmis at t e Monte Farlo.-an it goes Between 8 Above and the. i"-- -<■______ _

X “ M« sis'»»- Hh-v evidently rnteml to mouiu a ' advices from the î.sabei!a proi-rty fullv con- ■ the plrbHc w;11 b present tl.ree claims were found to toe working and a!'
—-------------- battery in frôntof MaUboo dhnrch, destroyed nn„ all reports senV-OULAtoucerniug U.e mar- | m ****™«*""-- claimed to have pay
attle Jo» Mayer ,f Brofc * ‘to*re"f tlie m»n,tor Monad nock, on Feb- velous richness of the .ire. • k ' i ?rWav bv M«di!fm»i4lT"uff^l and Nowma°n No8- 3 »”d 4aimvMh5~S25t$i ire glvi,tg „

•a.faF.-Œldi»ig?bl.Mrï ™oZ for thègVnT UlI<>V' *'>S Up ear0,‘ UxoDLS, Neb., Feb. 27,-Keprosentati ve Jos. fo"[ ,1.>ttwtc,u. '"ver«Rc «* «6 to the pan from two and a half
~------- ----- - ------- cph Burns, oi Lajii;a8ter.coui*lyrintroduced the pro^r foedhuThe cows/au^sji*^ to W wd!tte °',r*Vo1, J
for go-CenJa, ___ - Lord Herschei is Dead. loilowingresolnjfoBjq the ltuuse: “ i;a>nlrc,l, : «s talion, though quite eatable and mwppUUlB. The benches and side streamsfottl MÈt*H6

e Map of tjge Klondike Washington, March l-Baron Fwrrer Her- Tlai.t the bouse of reprvseiiralives of the Stafe 1 Messrs Cowan and Douglass call attention to |,or. Kmitcr attentUm later ou. only OM ImhM*
• «n the-iwttidj every trim, one -or the fowimtsstoncrs irmn-nrcat ût Sabraslia hereby cxtoiids its eongratniatiom . -b®1”* lne,uded ln «>'•
he NÜCGBT office. Prior- Jritaln on the high joint commission reccntlv ^11-"^ M »«d Thurston ,„r their patri- : .C'dftSir Xhl 1 abovC dllCOVery

iu session here, to adjust diderences between <H',C vffor,s to^kecure the lati/icatiiVn of the the work of removing the boat from ttm <-‘1s|«b to hayfcPar.
tte United States and^amjda, died unite sud-‘ ‘Tea ty of peace, end we crmgmtnr,He them, that rCnmcm^ tomrtaïge m ognt^m m "U1? wi“ ^ Extensive preparation* are being X
deni y at 7:05 this morning at the Hi io reham ,n 80 .‘,oinS the-v “Pbchl and approved the : w-ittfam Stonev c,r« t, «be summer’s work and vast quantlUda _
hotel, where he had been confmed to bis bed a<lmillisVration of \N illinm MeKintey, the great- week to get out about $10,000 worth of (jmber Hre 1‘mll8hed,, over the divide. While
for two weeks with a broken bone, caused by es* president thiscountry lias had since A bra-1 which he has cut there High water last spring *be pre6*t !8 n°l *t *11 *n Eldorado, It ha* ore*.
1*11,Ô.Ü a slippery sidewalk. , ham IJneoln.’’ The resolution was adopted by ht^ja t,,,ù5rinedf*S|n?‘i1 f lll*N llmS ,fo,lt*d * groat excitement from the extensives

■ Lord Hersehell’s death came without warn- n v 0,0 °* 01,0 republican opposing and the sawmills for most of their log* this seme,n, 11088 **,e deposits, and has been staked from 
log.-' Except for the pain, incident to the trac-, a nun>berof fuRloMists supporting it. Wilt Uobinsonvvill be one of the men employed ■°^d to and. and tilt* summer wilt And It the
tore of his leg, which occurred on the 15th, he : Dawson Club" wi«i ' t n-°V i

...„e.„»...d„pi Tt.»iisSi®stœ^-5sa«SÆ&i
u, almost the hour of hts death there were no ' çgssful entertainments on Wediièsdav evenimr ! fWP* t.li,8 friends, who unexpectedly cal led j

cuiiiOi-y/symptoms of .the coming end. in , last'- The hall was cnmi„«.i J „,s w. - ol> l‘lm with mua:c, a caller and whatever was i4i'qu»riea the physicians said that - invited guests, who were not, disappoto tfoi 10^ J'^lr «’as maini^d j'-'a^Z-W'ifoddin!'fo 1 aïeVil*Lî^ôf "d!y]^it 

WHO UBttC,- lo give the exact cause of : having antiolpatad a pleasant evening The I-«4*ieu, Ifoy.1ViilLamaaud John Hiokoy, who481^er “® ' 10,d“jr8‘ -®*ww # H«Mf — -
*tttil- b,it «he y'mptpms,-n w-. thought, iudD feturcoftheevening was the vi„U„ m,j„s by Mr ! f’orks°g ” Ull(l H,‘'1 ««“mpany from the { "ge and “ Veneer of the'inkon eowMry. lie 
t»te4 that ft was angina pectoris. John I arm* ûrhii irai comttilwi k*hi»i fitv-H . ", ' . waa amember of tba \. O.O.P.aad MM MritMtegsaragjâSiS: sitrs     H .sMM3 szzsz*—.» *
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. ■^Ird Chief Justice CoicrKfc. ajLi oi riu-j-ed - ù rs <>VA. |,it- viotin suto. Miy^olitr Liiinpei club
atipgida-xlrit to tha Lulled rtnto in JSS3- - . i n* eg Drpfo-T'tg hfi c hi an ; —soi ig, Mr. chis. »r trsh sidijects the .-qpaat-wrak^pnHmiM^t
OTTAWA, March 1 -The news oi.Xuni ji^ Wra; rccHauoli, Mr Cradcn ; song, -Oh VJ uVf^"-r>’ d*Gy and incidentally to West Dawwm ha* been platted snd placed on -

«death came as a great shock tothecom- VromiserrM^’- Dr. McDonald; ^xirihLm. Z *U opportltPHy for
tntllt^Jlima^WMUgohwll.maaHid on *» '■thw’.rpgnhy-Ifl'imA.'WL'tyi^ïiè; song, Mr. Morry ; : 1« may be mentioned that the census is AetngT^wpB^lep- le.deqnlre a home In a torelfly 

public buildings. Sir Louis Davies left for vfollu solo, Mr: JPhn ï.ampe. IAk*ir‘*j,**l1.^’,o5oi* ''«bfo and eatab- whereepoytaueouseickneealsntmostunkno»u,
Wa-hmgton this aUcrnoou fo attend as the-;--After the propre.., ,tai.„y Trr^i„„0.,H 4^fdry ilr” » r*0R«? whw^knnd au abundance of pnre.iweet"
topresennirfve oflbe Dominfon government to j served, aftey'wliich the floor was deare and I ^ Ufofo of spirited dogs created a scene of ««ter, and wffore the natural dtefo»£ k«r£ 

me transmission of the remains to England. ; dancing yas indulged in until anMrly our. ! conftfoton oh First avenue on I u.uaiay afteF- titogcoohd dryjymmghout tllO «umsiicr. The 
tody iterseheil is now on the Atlantic, and will j The Diywaon Club deserves a great leal of credit ; ,m?,« *i,r1wt,nr81‘ in.r” ."h'l ' spHiedI a aied- siteisthemost pletureaque lm«glnahfo, *udHj
amu^a tBe s*d tidings pf her husband’s death iu fpimfSUipg l h eseLenie rhli umenis^ wherehy | and threft ike driver ninfer'ttliefo.-iiwK then to 9*É*S** afford* an oppoftapHy

111 n atttval in New York. the Indies of Dawson may attend and enjoy an wel‘l >'k« « shot up the street, kiiockhiedhwn foroiir people to oiicapo Irom the |»at lient let -» '•■■^âts^sisk , 3r......"Tr ? !ÉraHttEFS5 sspesss_uttawa, Feb.28,-Str CharlesTupper, wlKîlg^f - A Utter From Manila. > I warm number». x m operated 4»y Gêorae I^ion «tvd V. B. teksu.
-J-tarrived ttiim-Bisÿa^vfà»ma^SfiàW^r TrcrsirjMc« w-ak-Ihfq wtHi-k'-fn--receipt of a]_ -..Bill#- wilwn.WT^nffo^.'-l.« caWdf ZJ-*^ trlfe-Wlll Z 
wuegonthe other tdd* of the Atlautfo"coiirî1etterfoom hi* friend, Jameic.Hniith.'eorporirtPccHslofi Seeking the,, man. The new Bouanza1 présent the jot* are being held 
«toing the -Yukon mining reguiatidMs, and i ôLCompany ti, First Regiment of California f «oppfpV^rf«foZy lhe'îsoualùu toîllrand ev^n j «tee,1Mtd eve* tor ape^allve pur-

«4, . '—A : /• Aotaiueer Injtotry. nw^^in^jit Aianilg. .te8^^^toeirajU^iyfl.iiittrn^iih.» maut'-iM1** *r<F,pronoii»ge4 .p - *■ ga>* 16*jf7.vt>y 1É»
mere is great disappointment, and the , It was written on the riiornlngof the.battle of i alpwss which would Indicate that ihes.drlv-r* j guowing ones. Mckncsa in l>aw*on<* demine,! '&tor,r“1r<1, T^..**ÿhg regulations ] 11^10. before ‘“e-engagement, hence it, eon ^^g'ZlWa'ml go,“ i'cCer MThfo^pi* *« *>*"*«* » •fn»pe«l« to thfo. garden spot.

rikïr4 -toBdeneTAocloerrocgandtef mtopsrt'l****4"?1® which NtxttiHT readers etWj-ia# hostelry and guests are loud in their pral*i(|!TTOfftW»ra*|«Pthe ditdomof getanglaok^
«tut only the best payii^ properties "can be unacquainted. The letter *fs interesting,-how- of this the moat popular house oi refreshment on the site, Messrs. Btatif A ZIlly have been 

to» percent, royalty, j ever, for the spirit of tolerance, tmrvery and ! .VuLan^ 1. ed iftkandlo the towWte, which secure*
ttBd «'hich^ms.U, affect ^tn-t^A.i^ liuspl?al^a4g^^ toiiwntorxhouorshhMfo.Hng* and condole

d. „!ng the attention of the minister of the the whole army now array dd'a-gauist fhe #i4i-; «n accident suatatned on Monday. Ifowas tn- treatment. ; - Tr--- - >r-
™terlor to>6e cpodltioii arising from tlfo rego-l pitips, from the general commanding to -the gaged at the time in haul!tirwood from.-the A large proportion of Dawson'* population

^ „ ,«uw «• “•» . *D-,.»
, llenguçs in regard, to the matter. As Jt bis friend, for Uncle Sam to severely punish the*; timbers with the result that five largo splinters children depending upon them for subelsiamc.

™te«ved no furthçc reply, ^concluded that the natfv&s.'as they are unenlightened and not y> entered Ids fmrson fo^depth* varying from In many cases it is little less than criminal for 
Mnet had not yet considered the question, well equipped for fighting as their opponents; °,nov^“.r ,he hMplûü.end thïïnjnnid man°now them to defy sickness and death, as must be the 

mV, er'1 eavc assurance to- the FnigtlsU peo- and it will be the policy ol the American army bids fair to recover without serions results- eaae from living in Dawson and breathing its 
r ° interested that if the changes had not * only to use suHieient means to assert their su- lie expects to return to his claim on Sunday. tainted atmosphere day in and day out. With 
J^tody been made they would be kthonear. premocy and establish their authority. To do a hwlttoiHie at WektDawson. whore **• waibhf*

‘ J ... \ idotherwisfctAtgaextheToung spiafor, would apv «SVlmSy lh§»w,-A^Si^h. Theg^nitoLen POre. the slje dry aad healthy *nd «*Jrh»«g.^ : r,Æ
_*oe*e are two reasons for coiidemuit% tlte ...’ eom prising thè'qnartette are sufficient guarod- unknown, the Dawsonlte neednotfear to'spend

• First," the Jen perlent." ARCTIC SAW MILL Ij^orihe'exftil^v^of1 Hs,lCnd°Hto^1^4t^b,fllh’ew,*rt of <« town. ****>!(-
"’'tHt*!' 88*■ iwwtewy toeloao<W'àhi{t,mfcràk" 'fcppg*ktONDlKÉFmu- topor, F.W.Zlmmerman; éec<in.d Zofî"(i. ^. bWflf férryeervice’will tnake Ibgjcrpgidag.uf

«« h> restrict tlm dévelopmcnt of the richest \ LfTXRKLOMHivEiERiu. . Hunt; first.bass, 1Y. II. ChHhoIrn ; secotid Uass.^tfio rinor * positlvp pleasero. A reaidcPce In .
Wms. The majority of mi.mrs arc unable to | >«Wce and Flume Lumber, a Specially. w,WMl£WZeTtt$«u”foto We8*^m„ ;may ' moan-Mfe to ydu. X» one '

«Unu»nder the present lnwa.'The unpreee- ' .. ■ „ 'Rf,'”*^.eVérii of^ her^^^best^To Iovm*s ofUgo<fo knpw* wbomdlmfover wllLohoose for it» '
Ufod- royalty oMen-per cenL on alLgold taken ALL KINDS OF DIMENSION LUMBER, ,.n • musie this affords a. fineopportunUyran~d tick- #hd, you may. be among the nwjSwed one*.

Z ^‘o no end of smuggling and eon^- ' LOWB&T PRICES IN THE KLONlHKE. j eta for the affair arc stnmjfy selling freely. ; iheloU are of conVMrient Use. 30*3V fret. ** 
kttL'an.d,in my i'^SWient not raord than half y nty jyeuts: StauJ<&Mty, Removed, imutl >Pqud & €e» two domwiforth, Sf1 eerpd le t^e pelify Of tlie

ggkPtajsabetMintwk for, I am çbnviigeed' flgcfnt Mill BOYLE A^LAVJS^Fropi. of MoptoCario. / pwç.
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